The lantibiotic-synthesizing flavoprotein EpiD catalyzes the oxidative decarboxylation of peptidylcysteines to peptidyl-aminoenethiols. The sequence motif responsible for flavin coenzyme binding and enzyme activity is conserved in different proteins from all kingdoms of life. Dfp proteins of eubacteria and archaebacteria and salt tolerance proteins of yeasts and plants belong to this new family of flavoproteins. The enzymatic function of all these proteins was not known, but our experiments suggested that they catalyze a similar reaction like EpiD and/or may have similar substrates and are homododecameric flavoproteins. We demonstrate that the Nterminal domain of the Escherichia coli Dfp protein catalyzes the decarboxylation of (R)-4-phospho-Npantothenoylcysteine to 4-phosphopantetheine. This reaction is essential for coenzyme A biosynthesis.
Lantibiotics such as nisin, epidermin, mersacidin, and cytolysin are a group of ribosomally synthesized and post-translationally modified antibiotic peptides (1) that are produced by and act on Gram-positive bacteria. Recently, it has been shown that the antimicrobial activity of nisin arises due to its binding to the membrane-anchored cell wall precursor lipid II and subsequent permeabilization of the plasma membrane (2) .
The main focus of current research is the characterization of the novel posttranslational modification reactions involved in lantibiotic biosynthesis, such as dehydration of serine and threonine residues, thioether formation, and the formation of Dalanine residues from L-serine residues (reviewed in Ref. 3) . Currently, only the function of flavoenzyme EpiD has been described. This enzyme binds one FMN molecule and is involved in the formation of the C-terminal S-[(Z)-2-aminovinyl]-D-cysteine residue (4) of epidermin, a lantibiotic that is produced by Staphylococcus epidermidis Tü 3298.
EpiD catalyzes the oxidative decarboxylation of the C-terminal cysteine residue of epidermin precursor peptide EpiA to a (Z)-enethiol structure (5) (6) (7) . Two reducing equivalents from the C-terminal cysteine residue of EpiA are removed; a double bond is formed; the coenzyme FMN is reduced to FMNH 2 , and then the C-terminal carboxyl group is removed. The unusual enethiol structure has been confirmed by two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy (8) . The pK a of the enethiol group is 6.0 (9), indicating that the enethiol group is far more reactive than the thiol group of cysteine residues at physiological pH values. The formation of the S-[(Z)-2-aminovinyl]-D-cysteine structure can then be explained by the addition of the thiol group of the C-terminal enethiol to didehydroalanine at position 19 formed by the dehydration of a serine residue. EpiD has a wide substrate specificity, and most of the peptides with the sequence (V/I/L/(M)/F/Y/W)-(A/S/V/T/C/(I/L))-C at the C terminus are substrates of EpiD, as elucidated by analysis of the reaction of EpiD with single peptides and peptide libraries (7) .
A decarboxylation reaction of a cysteine residue also occurs in the pathway for the biosynthesis of coenzyme A. Coenzyme A is required for synthetic and degradative reactions in intermediary metabolism and is the principal acyl group carrier in all living cells (10) . The synthesis of coenzyme A is a multiple step process. ␤-Alanine is synthesized from L-aspartate by the panD gene product, an aspartate-1-decarboxylase. Then ␤-alanine combines with pantoate to form pantothenate. This is converted in a two-step process in bacteria to (R)-4Ј-phospho-N-pantothenoylcysteine (PPC) 1 (11) . The cysteine residue of PPC is then decarboxylated to the reactive cysteamine residue of 4Ј-phosphopantetheine (PP), a reaction that was attributed to a pyruvoyl-dependent enzyme (12) . PP is the precursor of coenzyme A and the prosthetic group of the acyl carrier protein.
PP is converted in two steps to coenzyme A by the enzymes phosphopantetheine adenylyltransferase and dephospho-CoA kinase (11) .
In this study, we characterized the molecular basis of the action of flavoenzyme EpiD in order to elucidate the function of homologous proteins, which are present in all kingdoms of life. This work first led to identification of a new flavin coenzyme binding motif and to identification of the active-site residues of EpiD. By homology we proposed that the Dfp proteins from eubacteria and archaea also catalyze a decarboxylation reaction and/or have peptidylcysteines as substrates. Based on the obtained data for EpiD, we then elucidated the previously unknown function of bacterial Dfp proteins, and we demonstrated that these flavoenzymes catalyze the decarboxylation of (R)-4Ј-phospho-N-pantothenoylcysteine to 4Ј-phosphopantetheine. We also present data that indicate that EpiD, Dfp, and all other homologous proteins are homododecamers, and therefore we introduce the name HFCD (homododecameric flavincontaining Cys decarboxylases) proteins for them.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Plasmid Construction
In General-All PCR amplifications were performed with Vent-DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs). For amplification of epiD, the plasmid pT7-5epiD (5) was used as template. For amplification of dfp, chromosomal DNA purified from Escherichia coli TB1 (New England Biolabs) was used. For PCR mutagenesis of dfp the plasmids pIH902dfp and pIH902dfp(M 1 -N 214 ), respectively, were used as templates. The entire sequences of the epiD and dfp coding regions of the various constructed plasmids were verified. All used oligonucleotides were purchased from MWG Biotech.
Site-directed Mutagenesis-epiD and dfp mutants were constructed by sequential PCR steps (13) using appropriate mutagenesis primers. The 5Ј-and 3Ј-terminal primers used for amplification and subsequent cloning into pIH902 or pQE-12 are mentioned below.
malE-epiD and malE-dfp Fusions-In order to purify (mutant) EpiD and Dfp proteins by affinity chromatography, the genes were expressed as malE fusions. malE encodes the maltose-binding protein (MBP) of E. coli, which can be purified in a single step by amylose chromatography. Construction of the malE-epiD and malE-dfp fusions using the malE expression vector pIH902 (New England BioLabs) was performed as described previously (5) . epiD and dfp genes were amplified by the PCR in such a way that the amplified DNA fragments started exactly with the ATG start codon and then were inserted into the StuI site of pIH902. The following primers were used for amplification of epiD: (i) forward, 5Ј-ATGTATGGAAAATTATTGATATGCGC-3Ј, and (ii) reverse, 5Ј-GTTAATCCAAAGGTCTTTTTTCG-3Ј. For amplification of the complete dfp gene, the primers (i) forward, 5Ј-ATGAAGGCACGA-CAACAAAAGTATTGTG-3Ј (exchanging the first codon GTG for ATG), and (ii) reverse, 5Ј-CTTAACGTCGATTTTTTTCATCATAACGGG-3Ј were used. For amplification of the 5Ј-terminal part of the dfp gene, which encodes the EpiD homologous domain Dfp Met 1 -Asn
214
, the reverse primer 5Ј-GGCGGTAATCATTTAGTTCAGATGTTTCAG-3Ј (introduced stop codon is underlined) was used. The pIH902-derived plasmids were transformed into the expression strain E. coli TB1 by electroporation.
pQE12 epiD and pQE12 dfp-To express epiD, mutant epiD, and dfp, the corresponding genes were cloned into the single EcoRI and BglII sites of the pQE12 expression vector (Qiagen) in such a way that no fusion with the His tag codons of pQE12 occurred. The oligonucleotides (i) forward, 5Ј-AAAATATGTTTTGAATTCCATAATAGGAGG-3Ј, and (ii) reverse, 5Ј-TAATTAGAAAAGATCTTTGTTAATCCAAAGG-3Ј, were used for PCR amplification of epiD. For cloning of dfp, the dfp gene was amplified by PCR using the oligonucleotides (i) forward, 5Ј-GCCAGT-TTTGAATTCTGGAAAGCGCCTCG-3Ј, and (ii) reverse, 5Ј-CGGGTCC-AAGATCTTAACGTCGATTTTTTTC-3Ј, as primers. The introduced restriction sites EcoRI and BglII are underlined. The pQE12 derived plasmids were transformed into the expression strain E. coli M15 (pREP4) (Qiagen) by electroporation.
Purification of Proteins
Growth of Strains-The E. coli strains used were grown to A 578 ϭ 0.4 in 0.5 liter of B broth (10 g of casein hydrolysate 140 (Life Technologies, Inc.), 5 g of yeast extract (Difco), 5 g of NaCl, 1 g of glucose, and 1 g of K 2 HPO 4 /liter (pH 7.3)) in 2-liter shaker flasks, induced with 1 mM IPTG, and harvested 2 h after induction. E. coli TB1 (pIH902) cells were grown in B broth containing 100 g/ml ampicillin; E. coli M15 (pREP4, pQE) cells were grown in B broth containing 100 g/ml ampicillin and 25 g/ml kanamycin. Growth temperature was 37°C.
MBP Fusion Proteins-For purification of the MBP-EpiD and MBPDfp fusion proteins, IPTG-induced cells were harvested; the pellet was resuspended in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer, and the cells were disrupted by sonication. A cleared lysate obtained by two centrifugation steps (each 20 min at 30,000 ϫ g at 4°C) was adjusted to 200 mM NaCl and then applied to amylose resin equilibrated with column buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 200 mM NaCl). The resin was then washed with 7 volumes of column buffer. Amylose-bound proteins were eluted with 10 mM maltose in column buffer. Protein concentrations were measured by the Bradford assay with bovine serum albumin as a standard (14).
EpiD-500 ml of IPTG-induced E. coli M15 (pREP4, pQE-12 epiD) cells were harvested and disrupted by sonication in 10 ml of column buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)). 1 ml of the cleared lysate obtained by two centrifugation steps (each 20 min at 30,000 ϫ g at 4°C) was diluted with 4 ml of column buffer and loaded on a 1-ml HiTrapQ column equilibrated with column buffer. The column was then washed with 5 ml of column buffer, 5 ml of column buffer containing 0.1 M NaCl, and finally 5 ml of column buffer containing 0.25 M NaCl. EpiD and mutant EpiD proteins, respectively, were eluted with column buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl, and the yellow peak fractions (approximately 400 l) were collected. This HiTrapQ eluate was used for activity assays (see below). Dfp-500 ml of IPTG-induced E. coli M15 (pREP4, pQE-12 dfp) cells were harvested and disrupted by sonication in 10 ml of column buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)). 5 ml of the cleared lysate obtained by two centrifugation steps (each 25 min at 30,000 ϫ g at 4°C) was diluted with 5 ml of column buffer and loaded on a 1-ml HiTrapQ column equilibrated with column buffer. The column was then washed with 5 ml of column buffer and 5 ml of column buffer containing 0.1 M NaCl. Dfp was eluted with column buffer containing 0.25 M NaCl, and the yellow peak fraction (approximately 400 l) was collected. A 25-l aliquot of this HiTrapQ eluate was then immediately subjected to Superdex 200 PC 3.2/30 gel filtration as described above for EpiD.
SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting-Proteins were separated using Tricine/sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide (10%) gel electrophoresis (15) under reducing conditions. After SDS-PAGE, proteins were electrophoretically transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (16) . EpiD was detected by anti-MBP-EpiD antiserum as described previously (5) . Immunoreactive proteins were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence.
Activity Assays
Synthetic Peptides and EpiA R30Q-SFNSYTC was synthesized by solid-phase peptide synthesis as described previously (7). EpiA R30Q was obtained by factor Xa cleavage of purified fusion protein MBP-EpiA R30Q (17) .
Synthesis of (R)-4Ј-Phospho-N-pantothenoylcysteine and D-
Pantothenoyl-cysteine-PPC (as calcium salt) and D-pantothenoyl-cysteine (as barium salt) were synthesized from D-pantothenonitrile as described (18) with a modification of the phosphorylating step (19) . Purity of PPC was about 60%. The structures of PPC and D-pantothenoylcysteine were confirmed by NMR spectroscopy and electrospray ionization Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (ESI-FT-ICR-MS). Furthermore, it was verified by ESI-FT-ICR-MS that no PP was present in synthesized PPC.
Oxidative Decarboxylation Assay-10 l of the EpiD-containing HiTrapQ eluates containing similar amounts of enzyme (approximately 1 g) were incubated with approximately 25 g of EpiA R30Q for 10 min at 37°C in a total volume of 630 l of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer containing 3 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). The oxidative decarboxylation reaction was stopped by adding 6 l of trifluoroacetic acid. After centrifugation for 15 min at 15,000 ϫ g, the supernatants were kept at Ϫ80°C and then were successively separated by reversed phase chromatography (RPC) with a RPC C 2 /C 18 SC 2.1/10 column on a SMART system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Compounds were eluted with a linear gradient of 0 -50% acetonitrile, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in 5.8 ml with a flow rate of 200 l/min. The absorbance was measured simultaneously at 214, 260, and 280 nm to enable identification of the reaction products (5-7).
Dfp Assay-For detection of the Dfp activity, PPC was used as calcium salt or as free acid. Approximately 50 -100 g of PPC were incubated with 10 g of MBP-Dfp/MBP-Dfp Met 1 -Asn 214 for 15 min at 37°C in a total volume of 1 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 3 mM DTT. The mutant MBP-Dfp/MBP-Dfp Met 1 -Asn 214 fusion proteins that were supposed to be inactive were used at approximately double concentration referred to the bound FMN. The reaction mixture was then separated by RPC as described for the EpiD assay. The obtained fractions were dried with a vacuum concentrator, stored at Ϫ80°C, dissolved in 30 l of 50% acetonitrile, 50% water, acidified with acetic acid, and analyzed by ESI-FT-ICR-MS.
High Resolution Mass Spectrometry-ESI-FT-ICR-MS measurements were carried out with a 4.7 Tesla APEX TM II-ESI-FT-ICR mass spectrometer from Bruker Daltonik. For autosampler measurements (flow injection analysis) the mass spectrometer was coupled with the high pressure liquid chromatography system HP-1100 (Hewlett-Packard). Flow injection analysis was performed with a flow rate of 30 l/min (70% acetonitrile in water with 0.1% formic acid) with a time consumption of 2 min for each measurement. For mass calculations, data acquisition, processing, and apodization the mass spectrometry software XMASS version 5.0.7 (Bruker Daltonik) was used. The number of data points was 512 K for acquisition and 1 M for processing within a mass range of 190 -3500 Da. To increase the signal-to-noiseratio 16, respectively, 32 scans were accumulated. For the external four-point calibration a known compound mixture was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of Amino Acid Residues Involved in FMN
Binding-By using the BLAST program (20) , several proteins with significant sequence homology to EpiD were identified (Fig. 1) . The "LanD" proteins MrsD (GenBank TM accession number AJ250862) and MutD (21) are involved in mersacidin and mutacin III biosynthesis. These lantibiotics contain unsaturated thioether structures, and it is likely that MrsD and MutD are catalyzing the oxidative decarboxylation of the lantibiotic precursor peptides MrsA and MutA, respectively. In comparison, proteins such as the Dfp proteins were identified that are not involved in lantibiotic biosynthesis. Interestingly, it appears that both eubacteria and archaebacteria produce Dfp proteins, suggesting a role for these proteins in primary metabolism. It has been demonstrated that pantothenate and DNA metabolism of E. coli are affected by mutation of dfp ((22, 23) , dfp is mnemonic for DNA and flavoprotein), whereas disruption of the dfp gene of Streptococcus mutans caused both acid sensitivity and nutritional requirements (24) . A third group of proteins identified with sequence homology to EpiD contains eukaryotic proteins that influence ion homeostasis and regulate cell cycle (SIS2 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (25) and Hal3A and Hal3B from Arabidopsis thaliana (26) ). SIS2 has been reported to be an inhibitory subunit of the Ppz1p Ser/Thr protein phosphatase that regulates the expression of the ENA1 gene encoding a sodium extrusion pump of S. cerevisiae (25, 27) . However, it has also been suggested that SIS2 might stimulate transcription via an interaction with chromatin (28) . Genes encoding proteins with sequence similarity to EpiD are also present in Caenorhabditis elegans, mouse, and human. Apart from EpiD, the enzymatic function of all these homologous proteins is unknown. However, it has been shown that Dfp from E. coli (22) and Hal3A from A. thaliana (26) are flavoproteins. EpiD also has slight similarity to phenylacrylic acid decarboxylases, such as phenylacrylic acid decarboxylase-1 from S. cerevisiae (29) .
It is reasonable to assume that some of the residues that are conserved between these homologous proteins are important for coenzyme binding, catalytic activity, or substrate binding (Fig. 1, A and B) . Therefore, the epidermin-synthesizing enzyme EpiD was analyzed in detail by site-directed mutagenesis. epiD point mutants were expressed as malE-epiD fusions. The MBP-EpiD fusion proteins were purified by amylose affinity chromatography and analyzed by UV-visible spectroscopy for flavin coenzyme binding. The point mutations P81A, S83A, N85H, N85D, G93A, D96N, and P114A resulted in a complete loss of FMN binding by MBP-EpiD. In contrast, MBP-EpiD fusion proteins with the mutations F43L, E75D, E75Q, S83T, A84V, C95A, L98V, C103A, C95A/C103A, and N117D still bound the coenzyme and were active in the oxidative decarboxylation assay. However, the activity and UV-visible spectrum of some of these mutants were altered in comparison to MBPEpiD. For example, the mutation F43L led to significant decrease of EpiD activity (Fig. 2) . Since the residues identified as being important for coenzyme binding are conserved or semiconserved and the distances between them are conserved, this indicates that all homologous proteins may also bind flavin coenzymes.
His 67 , Asn 115 , and Met 120 Are Active-site Residues of EpiD-To identify active-site residues of EpiD, we searched for mutant EpiD proteins that bound the coenzyme FMN but were nevertheless inactive. The effect of the mutations on the activity of EpiD was analyzed with the established oxidative decarboxylation assay using the substrate peptide SFNSYTC (6, 7). In these experiments three of the fusion proteins MBP-EpiD H67N, MBP-EpiD N115D, and MBP-EpiD M120L showed less than 1% of wild-type activity. Due to the lack of a practical enzyme assay, a more detailed kinetic analysis of the mutant enzymes is not possible. However, the activity data were verified using proteins expressed without a fusion partner. After partial purification by anion exchange chromatography, the oxidative decarboxylation activity was determined using the precursor peptide EpiA R30Q. Again, no activity was observed with the EpiD mutants H67N, N115D, and M120L (Fig. 2) . In addition, the ratio of the absorbance values at 280 and 450 nm is not significantly altered by these mutations (Fig. 3) , indicating that the mutant proteins all bind one FMN molecule per monomer. His 67 is strictly conserved within the family, and these results suggest that it acts as an active-site base of EpiD, whereas Asn 115 and Met 120 define other residues in the active site. These findings are confirmed by the crystal structure of FIG. 1. Strongest homology region of HFCD proteins. A, parts of the sequences of lantibiotic-synthesizing enzymes (EpiD (P30197), MutD (AAD56146), and MrsD (AJ250862)) of Dfp proteins from Methanococcus jannaschii (AAB98918) and E. coli (P24285) and of salt tolerance proteins SIS2 (P36024) from S. cerevisiae and Hal3A (AAD51616) from A. thaliana are shown. Dfp proteins were identified in many more bacteria, for example Hemophilus influenzae, Bacillus subtilis, Borrelia burgdorferi, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Helicobacter pylori. Proteins with sequence similarity to EpiD and Dfp, respectively, are also expressed by C. elegans, mouse, and human and many more eukaryotes, indicating that HFCD proteins are ubiquitous. Conserved residues are shown in bold letters, the putative catalytic His residue is labeled with an asterisk. EpiD also has slight homology to phenylacrylic acid decarboxylases, such as phenylacrylic acid decarboxylase 1 (PAD1) (NP_010827) from S. cerevisiae. B, sequence of EpiD in comparison with the N-terminal domain of Dfp (sequence identity of 22% These experiments showed that the active-site mutants H67N, N115D, and M120L have the same elution volume as wild-type EpiD (Fig. 3, A and B) . A comparison with standard proteins revealed an apparent molecular mass of 257 kDa for native purified EpiD, indicating that EpiD forms homododecamers (Fig. 6A, molecular F43L, H67N, N115D , and M120L. The reaction of EpiD wild type, F43L, H67N, N115D, and M120L with the precursor peptide EpiA R30Q was investigated. In a control experiment the substrate peptide EpiA R30Q was incubated without enzyme. The reaction mixture was separated by RPC, and the elution was followed by absorbance at 214 nm (upper thin line), 260 nm (thick line) and 280 nm (lower thin line). The reaction product was identified by the strong absorption at 260 nm and eluted at 35.35 min. The substrate peptide eluted at 34.73 min.
Function of Bacterial Dfp Proteins
proteins by gel filtration is not precise. However, the crystal structure of EpiD demonstrates the formation of a homododecamer for both the wild-type enzyme and the H67N mutant. 2 Homododecamer formation and coenzyme binding of EpiD H67N, N115D, and M120L indicate that the overall threedimensional structure of EpiD is not significantly altered by (1), EpiD H67N (2), EpiD N115D (3), and EpiD M120L (4)). The elution was followed by absorbance at 280 nm (thin line), 378 nm (not shown), and absorbance at 450 nm (thick line; A). The elution volume of EpiD proteins is indicated. Proteins eluted between 1.00 and 1.56 ml were collected in seven 80-l fractions and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (B, 33.5 l of each of the fractions were set in) and immunoblotting with anti-MBP-EpiD antibody (data not shown). Sizes in kilodaltons of the used standard proteins are indicted at the left margin, and fraction numbers are given at the top of B. All analyzed mutant EpiD proteins eluted at approximately 1.21 ml corresponding to maximal EpiD content in fraction 3. However, EpiD but none of the analyzed mutant proteins was also present in minor amounts in fraction 7 (elution volume 1.48 -1.56 ml). Since ovalbumin (43 kDa) eluted at 1.539 ml (compare with Fig. 7) , this indicates the presence of a dimer or trimer of EpiD. No absorbance at 378 or 450 nm was observed for this species of EpiD, indicating the absence of FMN.
the exchange of the active-site residues.
Dfp Proteins Catalyze the Decarboxylation of (R)-4Ј-Phospho-N-pantothenoylcysteine-A sequence comparison of Dfp and
EpiD indicates that Dfp consists of two domains with the Nterminal domain being homologous to EpiD. Spitzer et al. (22, 23) showed that the conditional-lethal dfp mutant dfp-707 (originally designated dna-707) caused a slow cessation of DNA synthesis at 42°C and required either pantothenate or ␤-alanine for growth on minimal medium at 30°C. However, Spitzer et al. (22, 23) could not find out what steps in pantothenate, coenzyme A biosynthesis, or DNA metabolism were affected by the mutation of the dfp gene. The nutritional requirements of the dfp mutant corresponded to those of panD mutants, but the mutant had wild-type activity levels of aspartate-1-decarboxylase.
Since the residues that are important for FMN binding and the residues that are crucial for enzymatic activity of EpiD are also present in Dfp (Fig. 1) , it is reasonable to suggest that Dfp catalyzes a reaction similar to that of EpiD. Taken together with the original observation of Spitzer et al. (22, 23) that Dfp is somehow involved in pantothenate metabolism, we hypothesized that Dfp may be involved in metabolism of (R)-4Ј-phospho-N-pantothenoylcysteine. In order to examine this theory, MBP-Dfp fusion protein was purified and incubated with PPC. By using RPC separation of the reaction mixture, it was shown that PPC was converted by MBP-Dfp to another compound (Fig. 4) . By using high resolution ESI-FT-ICR-MS analysis of the eluted compounds, the monoisotopic mass of the reaction product was determined to be [M ϩH] ϩ ϭ 359.1036 Da (mean value calculated from four measurements). The monoisotopic mass of PPC was determined to be [M ϩ H] ϩ ϭ 403.0940 Da (mean value taken from four measurements; calculated monoisotopic mass is 403.0935 Da), so that the mass difference of the compounds is 43.9904 Da. This mass difference can only be explained by decarboxylation of PPC (monoisotopic mass of CO 2 is 43.9898 Da) to 4Ј-phosphopantetheine (monoisotopic mass [M ϩ H] ϩ ϭ 359.1036). No decarboxylation of PPC was observed with purified EpiD, demonstrating a difference in substrate specificity between EpiD and Dfp. Furthermore, Dfp catalysis does not lead to oxidative decarboxylated compounds as end products as is characteristic for the EpiD reaction. Pantothenoylcysteine was not a substrate of Dfp. The importance of the phosphate group for binding of the substrate to Dfp is in accordance with the route of CoA biosynthesis by Brown (30) .
The characterization of the flavoprotein Dfp as a PPC decarboxylase was somehow surprising, since a pyruvoyl-dependent PPC decarboxylase from E. coli had already been assigned this role (12) . Usually, pyruvoyl enzymes contain two dissimilar subunits (31), but this was not found for the pyruvoyl-dependent PPC decarboxylase. The pyruvoyl-dependent PPC decarboxylase has never been purified to homogeneity, and it cannot be excluded that the activity described was related to Dfp present in small amounts in an impure pyruvoyl-dependent enzyme preparation. Alternatively, two completely different PPC decarboxylases may be expressed by E. coli; however, in this case it would be difficult to explain why the dfp-707 mutant required pantothenate or ␤-alanine for growth at 30°C. If dfp is the only PPC decarboxylase-encoding gene in E. coli, a possible explanation for the observed pantothenate requirement is that the dfp gene is not completely inactivated in the dfp-707 mutant and that the auxotrophy may be overcome by adding an excess of metabolic precursors of PPC.
PPC decarboxylases have also been partially purified from rat and horse liver and described as pyruvoyl-dependent enzymes (32-34). However, there are no convincing models to explain the role of the pyruvoyl group in decarboxylation of PPC. The main problem is that there is no free amino group in PPC, so that a Schiff base cannot be an intermediate in the decarboxylation reaction. The formation of Schiff bases is an experimentally verified mechanism of catalysis by pyruvoyl enzymes, for example of the histidine decarboxylase from Lactobacillus 30a (reviewed in Ref. 31) .
The N- (Fig. 5) .
In order to verify that the observed activity of purified MBPDfp and MBP-Dfp The results indicate that the active sites of EpiD and Dfp have a similar structure. However, there are differences as indicated by the fact that MBP-Dfp N149D is completely inactive, whereas the corresponding EpiD fusion protein, MBP-EpiD N117D, is active. Exchange of Phe 70 for Leu reduced the activity of Dfp, a similar result had been observed for the activity of EpiD F43L (Fig. 5) .
In contrast to the mutant flavoproteins MBP-EpiD P81A and MBP-EpiD S83A, the corresponding Dfp fusion proteins MBPDfp Met 1 , and Met 152 of Dfp, respectively, define together with other conserved residues (compare Fig. 1 ) not only a new flavine coenzyme binding site but also the active site of a new family of decarboxylases.
At the moment, there is no clear idea of the function of the C-terminal domain of Dfp and whether or not it is also involved in coenzyme A biosynthesis.
Dfp Is a Homododecamer-To examine whether HFCD proteins not only have similar substrates but also a similar quaternary structural organization, the E. coli Dfp protein was overexpressed, purified, and analyzed by gel filtration experiments (Fig. 6 ). Dfp-FMN eluted at an apparent molecular mass of 600 kDa and showed a molecular mass of about 45 kDa by SDS-PAGE. After blotting the 45-kDa protein to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, the N-terminal sequence was determined to be SLAGKKIVLGVS, identical to the amino acid sequence of Dfp from Ser 26 . From the determined N-terminal sequence we conclude that ATG 25 and not GTG 1 is the (main) start codon of the dfp gene and that the N-terminal Met residue is cleaved off by methionine aminopeptidase activity in E. coli. The calculated molecular mass of Dfp Ser 26 -Arg 430 -FMN is 43.8 kDa, so that the observed molecular mass of 600 kDa for native Dfp is in accordance with homododecamer formation (allowing for the inaccuracy of molecular weight determination by gel filtration, especially in the higher molecular weight range). The activity of homododecameric Dfp Ser 26 -Arg 430 -FMN was examined. It was found that the PPC decarboxylase activity was directly proportional to the Dfp content of the gel filtration fractions and, using ESI-FT-ICR-MS, that no oxidative decarboxylated reaction products were present.
Reaction Mechanisms of Dfp and EpiD-By taking into account the model for the oxidative decarboxylation reaction catalyzed by EpiD (6), we propose that the side chain of the cysteine residue of PPC is first oxidized by Dfp (Fig. 4B, compound 1) . Then, decarboxylation of 1 may occur via the tautomeric thioaldehyde form, in analogy to the decarboxylation of ␤-keto acids. The thiocarbonyl group is less stable than the carbonyl group, and therefore, thiocarbonyl groups have a more pronounced tendency to undergo tautomeric change, explaining the existence of enethiols. Simple aliphatic enethiolizable thioaldehydes, for example, prefer to exist as enethiols (35) .
Since we did not find any oxidative decarboxylated product, we assume that the aminoenethiol containing compound 2 is reduced immediately by Dfp-FMNH 2 to PP, completing the showed only very little activity (less than 5% of wild-type activity) (Ϫ).
